Proposed SUNDAY Service Changes
for January 2016
ROUTE #
NEW SERVICE

PROPOSED SERVICE

EXISTING SERVICE

CHANGE IN SERVICE

POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

Provides service to transit supportive
neighborhoods not currently served on
Sundays
Route 25

10am-6pm ELECTRIC

No existing Sunday service

8 Hours of Sunday service added

Utilizes another electric bus on Sundays
for operational efficiencies
Service times coordinated more closely
to Auburn Mall operating times

TIMING ADJUSTMENTS
Route 7

Amend second shift to start at
Noon instead of 1pm

Routes 7 & 34 are interlinted on Sundays
with route 7 operating between 9:35am
and 8:27pm.

Provides more efficient service during
Route 7 will add an additional trip at noon the midday on Sunday and eliminates
and end an hour earlier (8:05pm).
last trip that is underutilized by
customers.

Service span will end at approximately
7:30pm instead of current 8:30pm

ROUTE/TIMING ADJUSTMENTS
Service span would start earlier

Routes 5 and 27 are interlined on
Sundays. Route 5 operates between
Start service 60 minutes earlier on 11:30am and 5:35pm and route 27
each route
operates between 10:30am and 6:50pm.
Routes 5 and 27

Eliminate service to the Auburn
Mall, and all points in Auburn.
Route would be short turned at
James/S. Ludlow Streets

60 minute headway would be achieved
with short-turning of route at
James/Clover Streets
Route 5 starts 90 minutes earlier and
Route 27 starts 45 minutes earlier.

Route currently extends into Auburn
Service would be eliminated from
through S. Ludlow Street in Worcester to
James/S. Ludlow Streets directly to the
Pinehurst Ave in Auburn. Route continues
Auburn Mall.
to Oxford Street North and Auburn Street
and terminates with direct access to the
Auburn Mall.

Provides earlier and later service times
for Route 5

Does not allow direct access to the
Auburn Mall for anyone from Main
South/Webster Sq/Stafford Street,
which is highly productive.
Eliminates productive leg of Auburn
Street.

Controls bus bunching along Main
Street.
Allows for clock face headways from the
Hub with Routes 19 and 33.
Improves amount of service for the
Route 27-5 interline.

The enclosed information is a WRTA service change PROPOSAL only. These service changes will not take effect unless approved by a vote of the
WRTA Advisory Board. These proposed changes are being presented to the public for review and comment. The WRTA encourages feedback and
comment on these proposed changes and invites the public to attend any of the public meetings scheduled in early October at various locations within
the region.

Translation
English:

If this information is needed in another language, please visit www.therta.com and use the Google Translate feature.

Portuguese:

Se esta informação é necessária em outro idioma, por favor visite www.therta.com e use o Google Translate.

Spanish:

Si necesita esta información en otro idioma, por favor visite www.therta.com y utilice Google Translate.

French:

Si vous désirez ces renseignements dans une autre langue, prière de vous server de Google Translate qui se trouve à l' adresse
suivante: www.therta.com.

Polish:

Jeżeli informacja zawarta na stronie www.therta.com jest potrzebna w innym języku, prosimy o skorzystanie z funkcji Google translate.

Vietnamese:

Nếu thông tin này là cần thiết trong một ngôn ngữ khác, vui lòng truy cập www.therta.com và sử dụng các tính năng của Google
Translate.

Chinese
(Traditional):

如果此信息需要以另一種語言，請訪問www.therta.com並使用谷歌翻譯功能。

Afrikaans:

As hierdie inligting is nodig in 'n ander taal, besoek www.therta.com en gebruik die Google Translate -funksie.

Note: French, Spanish, Polish and Portuguese translations were created by human translation from the English version. Vietnamese, Chinese and Afrikaans translations were created from the English version using
Google Translate. There are likely grammatical errors in these translations, however time constraints required use of Google Translate for publishing this information within the necessary timeframe (September 2015)

